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My Dear Annie,
Your two leners, or the 25th and 29th of}:uluary, l13.ve ITached me .It Lbt,
and I was glad enollgh to get them, By tHis time you arc on vour way t, I . ·w
York, where you will find my bst lener, I scm Ir to Father, rhlIlking tkIt you
were going to Susie's.
I did not read encral Hitchcock's testimony in McDowell's easc. t Holt's
summing up of the tcsrimony for and against Porter, seemed ro me ven' poor,
for a man of his ahility; and if [ could persuJ.dc myself thar the court com
posed as it was, of. otticers of honourable .\tJ.Jlding) could he dishoncst, [
should think there had been toul play.2 Several officers have been disnllSsed
for unering the like scnrimenrs; so I think [ Ind bener keep my opinion co
myself. I was much surprised (() hear, the other day, from ;1 regular otTin:r in
Porter's Corps, th;lt, rhough they considered the latter a tille officer, he was
riot personally liked. [ have hitherto he;lrd Just the contrary.
We arc tolerably comtortable here no\v. ' s our log-huts are going up J.gain,
ahd we have come across a sutler who furnishes the offict:r~ with Il1C1I1S to
keep a very good mess.
Father has just lel"i: here. He came down yesrerday, and brought me an offer
from Governor Andrl"\v of tilt: C=olonelcy of his new bl;l k regiment' The
Governor consider~ it .1 most important comm;lI1d; and [ could not help ted
lng, from the tone of his letter. that he did me: a great hon"m in offel Ill!:, it
to me. My Father will rell you some of the reJsons why I thollght I oughr not
to accept it. If I had Ltkcn it, it would only have been rOm;1 sense of duty;
fo'\- it would have been mything but an agreeable task. Please tell me, wirhout
reserve, what you think about it; for I am \'cry anxious to kn()w I should havc
accided much sooner than I did. if [ had known before. I ;\111 afraid Mother
\vill think I am shirking my duty; but I hJ.d some good practical reasOns for
it".besides the desire to be at liberty to decide vvhat to do when my three "cars
ha.ve expirc:d. 4
You asked me in une of your letters whether I was a Unitari:m. Since I have
. been old enough to thi 11k for myself. I have considered I h;ld better not I ry to
dfCidc: about sects. I alway~ like to go to church, and I like to hear a good S<:r
.inon, whether it is prc.Jched in In Episcopal or a Methodist church. The only
Sunday school I ever went to, was Episcopal, and I have been to the UnilJrian
\irch less than to any other. "Vhile I an1 on this subject, I must remind you
the' Bible you are ,roing to send me.
like the name Robert much bener than Bob, and shall be very glad to have
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. call me so. Father, Mother, and Effie always call me "Rob," which slight
charige of a letter makes a great difference in the name.
There does not seem to be much enthusiasm for Hooker. The Cry in the
army is stiHfor McClellan. I wonder whether he will ever get his old command
again! I don't think he is doing himself any good by having public receptions
in Boston.
The hills about Lenox would be a very welcome sight to me, whether they
were covered with snow, with grass, or with nothing at a1l; though just now,
I had rather be in New York. I want to sec you hon1.bly (that is the onll" IVord
I can think offor it), but I have to console myselfby looking at the vi)Zllctte.
Did you manage to have some work dOlle on the place before you I 'rr l
Our chaplain is an "Orthodox" clergyman, and is much superior to most in
the army, I think, though he does get into very lazy habits.s Camp lik gives
no incentive to activity or energy.
I have about a dozen acquaintances in the South. Most of them cLmmates
of mine, with a few of whom I was on most intimate terms, Two of them
were captured in North Carolina by another classmate, a captain in thc Forry
fourth Massachusetts. He invited them to dinner, and after having had a jolly
time together, they were paroled and sent home. We heard, from sOllie pris
oners taken at Antietam, that some of our friends were in a regiment that was
opposed to ours in that battle. I don't think I know anyone in Richmond,
Being officer of the day, to-day, and having several littlL affairs to attclld
to in consequence, I must close. So good-bye, dear Annie, with a grcat deal
of love.
Your affectionate Rob
p.s.-Do you know of a woman in Lenox named McDonald? 6 Whether she
is very poor, or anything about her? Her son is in my company, and is always
getting punished; but when the men's families are poor we do not like to cut
down their pay, which is the most effectual pW1ishment.
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